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EPA Reg. No. 352-352 

Keep out of reach of children. 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS 
CAUTION! MAY IRRITATE EYES. NOSE. THROAT. AND SKIN. 

Avoid -Inc dUll or ",,"y mist. Avoid c:om.ct with sldn • .,... or cIothl,.. WISh thorouif,Iy 
with SOIp .nd waler ofter hlndli,.. 

Do no! .1lPI1 Ihlt product in such • monner .1 10 directly or 11110"", drift _ -'<ell or _ 
ponontI. Tho ..... bel,. IINted mull be .... ted by unproloctecl pononI. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If on skin. wash with plenty of soap and water; . 

if in eyes. flush wilh plenty of water; get medical attention if irritation persists. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
Do nol apply directly to water. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or 

disposal of wastes. 

IMPORTANT -Injury to or loss of desirable trees or other plants may result from failure to observe the 
following: 

00 not apply (except as recommended for crop use), or drain Or flush equipment on or near desirable trees or 
other plants. or on areas where their roots may extend, or in locations where the chemical may be washed or 
moved into contact with their roots. 00 not use on lawns, walks, driveways, tennis courts or similar areas. 00 
not use in homo fruit plantings nor in citrus orchards Interplanted to other trees or desirable plants. Prevent 
drift of dry powder or spray to desirable plants. 00 not r.ontaminate any body of water. Keep from contact with 
fertilizers, insecticides, fungicides and seeds. 

Thoroughly clean all traces of "Krovar" I from application equipment immediately after use. Flush tank. pump, 
hoses, and boom with several changes of water after removing noula tips and screens (clean these parts 
separalely). 
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E. I. du Pont de Nemour, & Co~ (h.c.) 
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BEST AVArUILE COPY 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Du Ponl "Krovar" I Herbicide is a wettable powder to be mixed in water and 
.applied as a spray for selective control of weeds in citrus and (or non-crop 
weed control. 
"Krovar" I controls annual weeds such as baroyardgrass (watergrass). 
chickweed, crabgrass, fllaree, fleabane, florida pusley, fo,tail, groundsel, 
horseweed, johnsongrass seedlings. junglerice. lambsQuaIfers. nafalgrass 
(red top), mghtshade (annual), pigweed, pineappleweed, puncturevine, 
purslane, ragweed, sandbur (sandspuri, shepherdspurse, sowthlSlle (an· 
nual), spanish needles, wild lettuce, and wild mustard. At higher use rates, 
treatment controls certain perennial weeds such as baJsamapple vme seed
lings, bermudagrass, heart leaf, drymary, Quineagrass and milkweed 
(slrangler) vine seedlings; and provides sUPPlession of established balsam· 
dppte vine and milk Need (strangler) vine. Elfectson perenmal weeds are slow 
to 3Dpear, usually progressing over a period oj several months. 

Moisture is necessar: to activate the herbicide; best results are obtained 
it treatment is made (0 moist soil, and moisture is supplied by rainfall or 
sprinkler irrigatton wilhm two weeks after application_. The degree and 
duratIOn of control wilf vary Wlt~ the amount applied, SOIl texture, rainfall, 
and other conditions. 

_._-- >or _-;-~c=~,....,.,··NOTiCE OF- WARRANT'l====h... ..... __ ..... 
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Ou Pont warrants Ihat t~is weJucl conlorms to the chemical de· 
scription on the label thereol and is reasonably lit for the purposes 
staled on such label only when used in accordance with the direc· 
tions under normal use conditions. It is impossible to eliminate all 
risks inherenif associated with the use of this product. Crop injury, 
ineffectiveness, or other unintended consequences may result be· 
ca""e of such (actors as weather conditions, presence of other 
materials, or the manner of use or application, all of which are 
beyond the contlOl of Ou Pont. In no case shall Ou Pont be fiable 
for cons2Quential, special or indirect damages resulting from the 
use orhandling of Ihis product. AI! such risks shall be assumed 
by the buyer. OU PONT MAKtS NO WARRANTIES OF MERCHANT· 
ABIlITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE NOR ANY OTHER 
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY EXCEPT AS STATED ABOVE. 

HOTICE TO BUYER: PUlch.se 01 this material does not confel any rights 
under patents of countries outside of the United States. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
STORAGE: Siore producl in oligin.1 contamer only, away hom 
other pesllcldes, ferlillm, lood, or feed. 

DISPOSAL: Do not conlaminate water, food, or feed by storage or 
dISposal. Wastes resultIOg hom the use 01 thiS product may be 
dispose~ 01 on site or at an approved waste disposal facilily. 
Completely empty bag into applICation equipment. Then dispose of 
empty bag in a samtary landfill or by rncrneralion, or, if allowed by 
State and local autholdles, by burnmg.1I burned, slay out of smoke. 
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It is a violation of federal law to use~his product ir 
Du Pont "Krovar" f ·should be used. only in aCCOl( 
Du Pont recommendations available through local d 
Du Pont will not be responsible lor I~sses or dama, 
recommended by Ou Pont. User ass~mes all risk as 
Do not enler treated areas without pto!ective clothl 
restrictive reentry intervals for vauods crops treatel 
further informalion. i 
Written OJ oral warnings must be glVe~. to workers wt 
with this product When oral warning are given. W31 
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must include the lollowing inlorrr"n :" 4UTlON. Ar 
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plenty of soap and water. Get mediC!' att~ntion if il 

Apply any time of year provided overhead moisture 
plefelably just betore or lusl aller wleds have gerr 
Use only where trees have been. established in Ihe 0 
calibrated fixed-boom power sprayer as a band or b, 
(min. 40 gals. per acre) to obtain unllormcoverage; av 
shut off spray boom white starting. tU£!ling. SIOW'!lgol 
link is requifed-to;'OOI>lhematerial ~ioft,i 
affer weed growth begins; i( dense grdwth ~ present, 

I\.l:iages are expressed as broadcast lales: (or band 

Annua) Weeds 
California, Arilona-Best results oc ur when appti 
established. Application should be m de after the f 

for the imt .. 1 treatment, apply 4·5Ibs. per acre 
fine soils, or soils with organ' "er oI2!.??Q ( 
acre in the fall and repeat a12· . ,. peraete in t 
rates where groundsel or punclu evineare kno~ 
of bermudagrass and yellow nu edge. Repeat 

Te~as. Louisiana-Make a smg/e ap licafioa 01 2 f 
and 4 to 6 Ibs. per acre on Imer SOil (silt loams, cl, 
rates 101 maxlflwrn sUPPlession 01 perennials. AUe 
on coarser soils and 3 Ibs. per aCre tn Imer soils; I 

flORIDA 
Trees Established less Than One Yw: 
Apply 2 to 4 Ibs. "Krov"," I per ·acre as neede 
do nol apply mOl< than 6 Ibs. per aCle dUling 

Troo·s Establishod One or Two Years: 
Apply 2 to 4 Ibs. "Krov"," I pel Bcre. A secon( 
do not exceed 8 Ibs. per acre per year. 

Trees Established Three 01 More Years: 
Make one or two applicallons of 4 to 8 Ibs. pr 
control. Do not apply more th,n 16 Ibs. per a 
Tank MixtUlfS: 
Tank mixlures 01 "Krovar" I and para Qual are r 
relel to Ihe respective ploducl fabel. 00 IIO! al 

Note: lempo(ary yellowing 01 CltrU' I~aves may occ 
use on soils with less than I % organiC malter (WI{ 
exposed subSOils: do 1101 treal Irees ,Ianled in illil 
00 nolleplalll trealed areas to anY.HOp Within (WI 
excepl that CitruS trees may be PlaQr one ye ... 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE i 
U ;s a violation ot federal raw (0 uset1his product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

Ou PI'CJt "Krovar" I should be used only in accordance with recommendations on this label. 01 In sepa/ale pubhshed 
Du Pont recommendations available through local dealers. 

Ou Pont will not be responsible for losses or damages resultmg flom lise of thIS PWdUCl m any manner not speciflcaHy 
recommended by Du Pont User aSsumes all risk associated with such non·recommended use. 

00 not enter treated areas without protective clothmg unrtl sprays have dned. Because cerfam states may require more 
restrictive reentry mt~cvals tor vallOUS crops Ireated With thiS product consull your Slate Department of Agriculture for 
further informallon. 

Written or oral warnings must be gIVen to workers who are expected to be 10 a treated area or in an area about to be trea!ed 
v;ith Ihis product. When olal warningt ale given. warnmgs sha;I be given in a (anguage customartly understood by workers. 
Oral warnings must be given if there Is reason to belIeve that wrillen warnings cannot be understood by workers. Warnings 
musl include Ihe following inforn,P"0t:·r~UT!ON. Area Ire .• I"d Wi.lh "Krovar"l on (dale 01 appllcalion). 00 not enler wilhout 
appropnale prolective clolhing , i, ; have dned. In case 01 conlact. !lush eyes wllh plenty vI water. wash skIO wllh 
plenty of soap and water. Get medlc~1 attention jf irritatlOll petSlsts. 

CITRUS 
Apply any lime of year provided overhead moisture (ramfall or spnnkler nngahon) is available to activate the herbiCide. 
prefelably just before or just aUer weeds have germinated. 

Use only where trees have been. established in the orchard 'or at least three years (except in Flonda). Apply wilh a properly 
calibrated flxed·boom power sprayer as a band or biOadcast treatment beneath an(l/or between frees. Use sufllclenl water 
(min. 40 gars. per acre) to abtam uniform coverage: aVOId contact of foliage and fruit with spray OJ mist. Avoid overlapping. and 
shut off spray hnom while starting. tur.ling. slowing or stoppmg. Or InJury to trees may result. ContlOuous agdallOn In the splay 

-~--tt.ank·iHequlf"', 10.J<eejt lhe m,l.,.ial ,,-!USpension .. Besl rosu Its are oblamed ltapplicotiOrr ismade;hortly1leforellrsllOrtty '-. 
after weed growth begins; if dense grOwth is present. remove tops and spray ground. 00 not grale cable in treated areaS. 
Dosages are expressed as broadcast rates: for band treatment; use proportionately less. 

Annual Weeds 
California. Arizona-Best res'JUs oc~ur when applied 10 late fall or early winter. but before winter annuals become well 
eslablished. ApplicallOn should be made alter Ihe lirsl lall or early winter ralOs h.ve seWed Ihe SOl!. 

For the inillallrealment. apply 4·5 Ibs. per acre on CDalse SOlis containmg }·2% organic matter and 5·6 fbs. pel acre on 
fine soils. or soils With organl er of 2'Q~o or more and repeat annually as needed. Alternatively. apply 3·4Ibs. pel 
acre in the fall and repeat at 2\-.u::.. per acre In Ihe sprlOg. 001101 exceed 6 Ibs. per acre pel reat. Use the higher range of 
lates where groundsel or punclulcvine are known to he a problem. The higher rates will also suppress low density stands 
01 bermudagrass and yellow nu sedge. Repeat annually. . 

Texas. louisiana-Make a slOgle apbhcalloo of 2 to 4 Ibs. per acre on coarser soils (sands. loamy sands. sandy loarns) 
and 4 to 6 Ibs. per acre on hnll sOII~ (silt loams. clay loams. or SOIls With orgamc matter ot 2"1°0 or more); use the higher 
rates tor maXimum suppression 01 perennials. Alternatively. make two apphcatlOns per year at rates of 2 Ibs. per acre 
on coarser soils and 3 Ibs. per acre on fmer SOils; make the second applicatIOn when needed fa maintain weed control. 

FLORIOA 
Trees Established less Than On. Year: 
Apply 2 10 4 Ibs. "Krovar" I per acre as needed to maJOla," weed contra!. Do nol apply al less Ihan 60·day inlervals; 
do nol apply more than 6 Ibs. per acre dUring any 6·month penod or mOre Ihan 8 Ibs. per acre during the Ilfst year. 

Tre.' Eslablished On. 01 Two fears: 
Apply 2 to 4 Ibs. "Krovar" I per acre. A second applicallon may be made when needed to malOlam weed conlrol. but 
do nol exceed 8 Ibs. per acre per year. 

Trees ESlablished Three or More Years: 
Make one or Iwo appficahons of 4 to 8 Ibs. per acre. IAake the second application when needed to maintain weed 
control. 01} not apply morc thart 16 Ibs. per acre per ,,·ear. 

Tank Mixtures: 
Tank mixtures of "Krova," I and paraquat are recommended for wee I COnlrol in clfrus. For raresot individual produces. 
re'er to the lespeclive produCI I. bel. 00 nol apply tank mixlure 10 lohage or green wood 01 citrus as injury may result. 

Hole; TempolalY yeUowing 01 cd(Us leaves may occur follOWing (reaiment Because injury (0 Citrus trees may resuIt: do not 
use on soils with less than 1<'" organiC mailer (~% 10 Florida). poorly dralRed soils, gravelly SOils. nor thinly covered or 
exposeo subsoils; do not tleat tll!es ,Janted m irrigation fu((ows~ do not (reat diseased Irees such as those with 1001 lOt. 

00 root replant Ireated areas 10 any crop wilhin two years alter lasl application as injury 10 subsequent crops may resurt. 
except Ibat citrus tfees may be Planrd one year af(er Ihe (ast application. 
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NON·CROP WEED CONTROL 
for shorl·ferm control of annual weeds on non-cropland areas such as 
roadsides, storage areas, and plant sites, apply 4 to 6lbs. per acre in 40 to 
100 gals. 01 water. for extended controt of annuals and partial control 01 

pereooials such as bermuda grass and nutsedge, apply 7 to !8tbs. per acre. 
For control of hard-fa-kill perennials such as bermuda grass. bOuncingbet, 
dogbane,lohosoograss, outsedge, aod sangrass, apply !9 to 40 Ibs. per acre. 
Use the higher levets 01 dosage rates 00 adsorptive soits (high in organic 
matter or carbon). Best results OCCur when application is made just before 
weed emergence or In early stages of weed growth. 

Retfeatm.n!: Appty 4 to 6 Ibs. per acre when annuat weeds and grasses 
reappear on sites where weed growth has been controlled. 

Small Areas: !~ cuplul 01 "Krovar" I per 200 SQ. It. is approximately !Slby ' 
per acre. \. 
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